期货价格在2022年6月6日的《期货日报》中，交易员表示，由于市场预期美国联邦储备委员会可能不会在6月会议上宣布加息，商品期货市场上涨。其中，美国玉米期货上涨2.7%，大豆期货上涨2.3%，小麦期货上涨2.5%。交易员认为，这种市场预期导致了期货价格的上涨。

此外，芝加哥期货交易所的报导称，由于中国市场需求的增加，大豆期货价格上涨了3.4%。

中国是全球最大的大豆进口国，市场需求的增加对国际大豆期货市场产生了重要影响。据报导，中国因库存紧张，正在增加大豆的进口。

一些交易员表示，中国的市场需求增加是期货价格上涨的主要原因之一。他们认为，这种市场预期将继续影响大豆期货市场的走势。

在其他商品期货市场，黄金期货上涨1.2%，白银期货上涨1.5%，铜期货上涨1.8%。这些价格上涨可能受到全球经济不确定性的影响。
The Call is the kind of vaguely smart, extremely gory gloop you should watch on TV, preferably when you're tucked up in bed with a delirium-inducing fever. That way, you won't notice when the script goes bonkers.
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Lyrics
"Regina Spektor - The Call". It started out as a feeling Which then grew into a hope Which then turned into a quiet thought Which then turned into a quiet word And then that word grew louder and louder 'Til it was a battle cry I'll come back When you call me No need to say goodbye Just because everything's changing Doesn't mean it's never been this way before All you can do is try to know Who your friends are As you head off to the war Pick a star on the dark horizon And follow the light You'll come back Song "The Call" ukulele chords and tabs by Regina Spektor. Free and guaranteed quality tablature with ukulele chord charts, transposer and auto scroller.
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